
ihoi:.hi:n.

CLBRiSTOL,

' FAMILY

GROCER
Roopn ovorytliing portninirtR to

tho lino or Stuplo unci Knnoy Oro-sorio- fl,

Woodonwnro, VoKOtnblos,
Fruits, &c, &o.

if.. X

Try My Now Stylo Mixed

T )i

DiiicrciU Combination TVom any
Hoforo Offered in tho M. rkot,

nnd olUxccllunt Flavor.

Choice Seloitlonof

QUUENSVAIli:.
GLASSWARE.

CROCKERYWARE
unci FLOWER POTH.

II mil M CRMS bwUu,

Til id
mm

WISCONSIN SUTTEE,
hwr . . 1 Hkh

Central Hop Yeast
.mi Thin Summer.

No. 32 E1U-H- STREET

CAIIIO

C1 n

mi
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

AMI

PEYTONA CANNEL

Ordoi-- for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for nhipracnt,
jromptlv attended to.

Car'To largo consumers and nil
mnnufucturorfl, wo aro prepared
:o supply uny quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CI1V COAL COMrANY.

11'Hallliluy lito 'nolllre, No 70 ()hb 2cvec.
llro

it Al Kirnlliin MilU. or
tJ"At tbu Duiii!, foot ofTluvty-KiKl- it

'.re I

Xj-l'o- st Ollicc Drawer. 300.

'. eoiiiiileli I'li'tnrliil IINturyiif lliti
'lillH'"." "Tin1 lit'Ht. clu'iiiu'si, anil

iiiohI kii'i,'.itiil 1'aiiilly I'lipi'r
In llie I'nloii

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Illiistriilcil,

NOIICKf) 01' TIIK 1'UKHS.
Tlio Weekly Is tho (iblcft imJ iirnH pow-tri-

lllustrati'il perlmllciil publifhcil In
thU country, lis editorials aro tubularly
mil i'OTIV uml rarrv much weMit.
Its lilu.itratloiiH of current cnciiI 1110 lull
ami lrenS, nml aro prepareil by nurliestiio-slL'iii'r-

SVIttt a eircuVitlnn m liHl.OOO. the
w,.i.l:ltf In ruailii' b.'iiht bv half a million
pcrsonB, nii'l Its Inllueiieu as 1111 or (ran ol
opinion Is .Imply tremendous. The Vcek- -

ly maimains u jiosunu n iun, m v
pres-se- s decided viuwf on political and o

clal problemn. I.ouUUIIq C'ourier-.lourn-

iij urilelm ro models of hiirli-toiie- d dl.v
ousdon, nnd tts pictorial llliuti-atloti- s aro
often corroborative HrKiunents ofno fcinsll
('....,... M V P.viiinlliir .Hid (.' IrOlllt'lo,

Its'iiaoers unon existent luut'ous and Its
inimitable! cartoons help to mould tho son
timents ol the country. l'lttobur- -' Com
merclal,

T1JUMS :

VostagB froo to biiheilhri'i In tho Uulted
states.

Humor's Wdeklv. one voir ?4 00
I'n ur dollars Includes prepayment of U.

S, lio.-tiif- by tho publishers,
bubMcrlpllniis to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, and Ilazar, to 0110 address lor one
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's I'erlodl
cals, to one tiddreis for one year, 00;
postajro free.

An extra copy of 'ho .M:ij;az!no, Weekly,
or llazar will bo hiipiiPod i;rat's for every
club of live hiibfcribcrs at $1 00 ojcIi, In
0110 remittance; or, kIx copies for SU0 00,
without ox 'Hi copy; po.tairn free.

Hack nuinbfis can boMipnllodatany time.
Tbu annual volumes ol Harper's Weekly,

in neat cloth binding, will bu by ex-
press, free of exjiciiho, lor 17 00 each. A
complete fcet, cotiipi Mn;,' eighteen volumes,
dent on receipt of fimli ut thu r to offrii!ii
per volume, frci'lit nt tho expen-- 01 the
purchaHcr.

3tTJNewiipap,'is are not to copy this ad
vcrllscment without tho osiprei-- s ordets ol
llarnpr.fc lirothcrs.
AUlrcBS UAIU'KU It miOTllERS, N. V.
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R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholiwali- - ll'UII Dffi1rr In !

Foroiiju and Domostio
J

I

LIQTJORS An

I

WflXKK OP AMi KIiVIIN, I

No. 60 Ohio Lovoe,
III'

CAIRO, ILLS.

ojtvni A CO luv roii.lnllyM it luririi Ntni-- fit Die Itml L'rtfrl- - lit (lit' lliar- -
l, mill (die em-la- l ultiiilion tollir ttliolenl

fallen ol llic liuinii'ixi

wtioi.r.sM.i: ;ito i:uh.

STRATTCN & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- Ami

Commission Merchants
A Y

AOKNTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Levoo.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
it

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 7'5 OHIO

'11 ! f.utrn- -

mi - ,,i.fi
! u.vr AM Jt.S.

3. F. PARKER,
lii,il.r in r

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
rtntJGtxES, '

.Vail Paper, Window Glnns, Win
dow Shadcf, fco.

Mhut IciimI. (lie r. ki.rati-- 1 illniuinMin;

Ui'or:is' 23Tj.i2.clix2C7i
Corner Iloventli Street anil AVaahlnK- -

tou Avur.UD

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

3". C ZXuoIh,
Proprii ;

MXDEK AND 1)LANK BOOK

MAKUFACTUREn,

Bullotln Bulldini.-- . Cor. Twelfth Street
nml Wimntnuton Avenuo,

Cnix'o. Illiuoif.
53"l ouiilv and Itullroad Work u specialty .

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET. Eotwccn oniO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

ManufactureHhia own Horse Shoes and
can Assure 000a wont.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

1 nYiii
Will moel positively ciiieiiny ruse ofrlii-nuia--

-- or lliimiutU'. 1:11111.1111 matter bow loni:
ntumlltifr, on lliufucc of tbuenilli. an III

ward Hiilic.itlon It dues thcwmkcjiiickly, lv

ami periilineiilly, leailnjr the sy.leiu
slionir nun iieiiiiuy nine 10 any prominent
person in Wiuliliiirlini City, and you will learn
Unit iiieaooiesinieiiiciu it line 111 ciery panic
nltii.

condi:nsK1) cinu incATi:.
Nutioual Hotel,

WasllliiKlon, l. I'. U7I.
Messrs llelplieiMlne.t Hintley:

tienlsi I verv cbceildly lale tluit I umiI
lllieimiatic Itrtliisly w it It decided benellt.

A, II. l KI'IIKNS.
Jleniber of CmiRres oftia.

I'leeUUiillrtl Miuidliin,
WiolihiKlnn, l. C, Ainil S.1, 175.

MessilIelplieiistlneA;lleiilloy;
lieids: l or llic past eeicn years iny wife bis

Ik.ch a i:nnl suffer I10111 i'lieiiinalli.111, lirrdociov
I'lllliiK In (.'Ive her lelief. dhetuiil Hi lee bottles
IhiniiiK's rilicimi.itlc Itcmeilv. and a permjiu-ii-t

tiuewiillierenit.,, M. I. I I )tlv,
"i:.secllllic Clelk to I'lcslilcnt t.ruiit."

Wahlii8ton, 1. t . MuiehB, U7.
In lliefpiueof twelvw hums my ihciimiilUm

u us Knlie, billing lukeii tlmu no-i'- s 01 uiiiaii B

Itlietiinuilellenicilv .Mybmllier .1. II. teeMi.i,
of lleilluul, I'u. , wiwciucd bv iiKlniiliiraiiiouiil.

JOHN l T.SSNA.
Jlemlxr of Congress of la.

I'llreniie dollar a bollle, orelx bottles for live
dollars. Ask )iuirdingi;Ut fur limnng's Itlieu-mull- u

Itellieily liiiiniitiieliiied by
HKI.I'llli.NM I.m: ,c lle'.NTI.UV,

I'nigglsls uml flieinbls,
Wasldiiulon, I). (2.

I'nr hale by DKIKSUI-T- S CViiltVWUIillK.
d by Wholesale UtiiKgUt-- In Chhago.

m atfn
nffi-- n, Bvillatln. Dixiia.J.M.C', Osraor Wwolftri. SJtraat crviL "Waolxlnertsa. Avsnus.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ghc u!l(!ii,. of

to

' at
, and

Aboienihetkered table Hit) btiit
A man in Ids prime hihI n iinl'li n I tlr.

llttr Mil' Ml' JlolMlIll Mini bllle'll'llllll lntr
UfJlnl IKKtiiidoH)' thine of cure. had

Her eji-- s wen; fuiititiiiii of tuiplilre lls'hti
lltrllpi More the rnnei or c.liccrful thoiisrlM)

Ami Into tier KMluren nml Into InrMiillc,
lirnrenml bcjiitv tlicir spell bad fiuiu'ht the

Above Hie rlirrli red table lliey brut,
Wntrlilnir Hi plows, led iiixl while. bis

(m il luuicil on, in ninilnti!l eour.e,
'I liroiiKli tlm liiltnlc battle's elea'ly I'mld -l-

lieipiieu, In hr stately, ifjiul wir
'I liekliur. to Iht mtoii Irlen ly liliil,
hr milled biiliop, Willi lilt nupport,
Ami I In' maMte ca-t- ncioi-- lie- ilclil

by
be pawn, In bin Mow nml caution luce,
A ctc ut n tiini'i uml ll.eiiiniiiilfl knight,

Vitiating, u& vttllitnt horsemen of obi,
In Hie rliflit uml bit. nml leltimd right,

lint a single wonl tin' stlemc bruLc.
A liny chard ii'lilu tlif ruin nml wiii l

llm bultlr'n Iiiimic) nml Uml winl
Wui tlic lllllt! iiiiiiij llubli: 'elm k"'

l'iun, nml Vlnliojm, uii'l rntl, uml InlxbU,
1 reinlili- - IO(!( IIiit In Mil illini ly, of

Wbllc nimirol lnuru to imlnini; brilr
'loailnKI, wllilir, HieltT I'lav-Yt- l

tlir KTf of tiicli Hit- linn nml insili- l- at
Hi Hi" borl w.ik fiitcml I'nr turn ol l.ili-- .

Whin fbr nrcblv rlii-i- n iiil. uiili IIji n t t'luiiri'
Ami H iMrklliiK kinlle, 'il' ynu plraM', Ir,

nmtc! '
In

Ami SMillr In i ll'it(iriii!iiuiN.li-luiii- l, a
S hll'U h tlikeol hi ii--i t ,Mirl,

Mil-- liilil on tin' mm ii ol Iht u l"r-Un-c,

"Whlli' I hi' i.Uht toei Willi ii uunton ui
Hf lirinl llir llrnt to Ml emilliitf llw,

Ami nn it lniprllitnl n lr iiiblliii-- klM
Ami b iniiriuuiiil oltlv, "1 1111111111 not nirI'nr lotlngthf (.'am'', mill I I win thin t"
What tlic inxiileu n!ltlnl 'lucre trttiaon Id

tell, It,
A ln r Minlnn lrorfinrl to rriinioii i;lou ,

.Mi.untliii,', like llglilnliiK-ll- l 'inn k,
111) tliev bun.i.l on d.iki, uml mrt, nml

brow, In
Ami In llinr monlln' time Hie cliurcb liellii

. iunt,.1 . .iuti... 11.,. ... .... Its
..ll'l Ilie I'ltimin iioiniiv 1 iiiv f,niiiv iiviiu.
In n lmlli won-- Hie f'oaiiernr triiuiiib mnile, so
Ami IhiIIi weie liupii , lor Iwlb b:nt Hm.

("allle A. llrock, 111 A.ietoir Journal.

A STRANGE STORY.

Tin' Son ol 11 (ipri.iiui I'oiinl Itoiiiulii
llir riniHls I. II, a Mild liinsl-ll- ls
I nli' !;ilnlii'ii lur a lln r nnd
Iillli il li, a tliiiilci'. he

(trointbe .Veil V. rk lb raid.)
.Mi- -i oh. P.i.,Ofct. Anions tlie

Hum-li- luiuiliO' iiiliablini the wild ii

l.irlin the l'oi eiio rau'f ol iuuuii-tiiiti- s,

In the North' 111 pari ol .Muinou
fiiuiiiy, lid-- ill-- . N that ut 11 German
Ilium d tiiilkib Ho etiine Into
the Mt'tioli yiue live year-n- o, mid fet-

tled near the border id LiiZ'Tlic and Mou-li- w

i.iiiiiily. in the niiil-- l ol n uikh
liilinllivi-- , mid eoininenced. uith is

the eiier''V and ii.ilii-ir- v cliHraderi-li- o

uf hi r.nv, 1 he liocrnl iiewlinr
of a fiiriu out id tin' Mild trout
he had oiM'!i.t-- e I. Hid liiiuil y 0011-jite-

ol Iniii-i'll- ', hi wiP three rued
--"its and a fourth buy. id u liner itt of
li;tluie. iimn the re-- i and with very little

I'liiblaiu e to the luinily. '1 11- 1- child
un about lour years obi 11 lieu thcfaiiilly

d in lid', reirimi, mm ix mil' m iic-.n- .

liiiuil mi-- i nlliiwi'd I'leiy IiioiIdiii that
pcrtalin d to the lile the family
leil. 'I he bnv devidnlK-'- a -- tl rfiiii'' las- -
Inn lor the woods, nnd pait iim-t- ot Ids

time MMiiuitig about 1111 tlm mountain
jr.itln'riii Ix rrlee uiwl nut. During the
piut two year- - nis excur.-piii-s nifauie
inure extended -. the loie.-t- s neic
ai:iy in the iiuiiiedinte vieinlly of hl
hoine by ."slielbel ami other German I'atn-ili- e

wfio niovid in the Vicinity
to the foriuer's occupancy. The

bov wa caiieii loiiuny. unu -- nice no ijj- -

iran to exieiul Ills vl-l- ts deeper into tho it
wllderac---'. woiiui eoinelinie- - ne aiisont
days ut :i time, ldniH'll by eat-
ing nut-- , nnd root-- , and sleeping
in caverns nnd nonoiv 10"- -, or in tile
onon air 111 wnrni weather. He often on
Ids return home related wild stories.

Once lie reached home with liN flesh
lacerated mid his body nlmo-- t denuded of
eloiliiu, liearinjr a" voting catamount
which he liad nttempted to capttue, anil
llnally killed with a club after a terrible
strui'irle. It was for his friends
to attempt to keep him at home, nnd so
lor vears in; roamed inu loru'ts wiin oiuy
the maiiv wild animals that still haunt

for his comiiaulous. the
lamp of hi- - reason burninsr too dlmlv to
fhow him the danger of the 111 u ho wa
lenditi''.

It was Millie away on one 01 tne.-- e son- -
tary vMt to the wooiN he loved so well
that he ivas made 1111 actor in the

MIOCKlXli lit.uiiniv,
fulIowliiL' which the history, of the
wall became Known. uu .aiiuuay
inornliiL' hist he took a (mall ua?ket
anil started olT Into the ioret. Ho
said lie was srolnjj to brin In sniny
beech nut- - for a pet Miulrrel which hu
bad cantured when It wa youtnr, in it
nest, and which he eoiuetlmes took witli
liliu into the woods, lie had not returned
Mondav noon, but the tact created noan
iirebeii-lo- n In the miiiUs of hl relative.
who were bitfv lniskiii'' corn in a Held
some distance from tho hoiiseon that day,
About one o'clock in tho afternoon a man
in a hunter trarh nnneared in the Held
and startled the l'ainll v wllh tho announce
incut that little .loiiuny wa dead, tho
hunter lilm-e- ll Iiavlur shot him lit ml
take lor a deer. I hu body, he was
at llm liou-- e. he havln"' carried It Irom
tho spot where thu shooting occurred
.ibout three miles awav. In the mountain
Sclieiliel and Ids who accompanied tho
hunter, who L'ave his name as .hum
l'ldlllns. to the hoiifetaud there, lyinir
on Hie lloor. riddled with buckshot and
coveted with blood, was the dead body ol
tho poor, half-witte- d hoy. Tho yrlcf of
the honest German and his wll'u as not
demoiulrative. but tuuchtuj; In thu

When the lirst bui.--t was over,
l'hllllps travo the following

IlKTAIliS OF Till: SHOOT INU.
lie. wllh two olher.s. wcro camped on

tho south branch ol ill lht'n Iirook, a few
miles north of thet'eruian clearing, and,
early on .Monday inoiulni; they sliuteil
out to hunt deer, l'hlliip- - was driving 11

ililgo with thu hounds and started a deer,
which made oil' in thu direction ol thu
jrreat swamp which borders on thu coun-
ties ol Luzerne. Mouruu ami Carbon, and
Is known as thu Shades of Death, 'i'hu
hounds lollowcd It, and hu hastened to
gal a runaway" In a ridj:o a mllu or so
itwuy, where lie thoiii;ht tbu deer would
eventually bo chaseil by tho dnjis. Ho
leaclied tbu point ami had been there but
a low minutes when ho lieinil tint cry of
tho hounds some (iisiaucii away, mil evi-

dently coming nearer uml hi his dheo-tio- u.

Almost at tho same moment ho
discovered a peculiar agitation In somo
laurels about onu hundred yards away to
his right Alter watching tho spot a
momeu. ho eauiii lo thu conclusion that
thu motion of thu bushes was cau-e- d by
a deer, and without a moment's further
thought ho tired his buckshot barrel Into
tlie clump, 'i'ho movement cea-e- d, and
Phillips walked to tlm spot and pulled
nsltlu the-- bushes. What was hU horror

bull
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eee stretched upon the ground, In ait
open "pace among the liiuho. the bodv

a bov, wllh blood pouring from life iaide, into which several buckshot bad en-

tered, killing him Instantly. A bucket,
nearly filled with beechnut.', stood near,

the boy' hands were lull of wlntcr-- 1

green bctrlc, which ho was nicking
when the latal chol was llrcd, l'hlliip?

heard from local hinders of I lie i c- -!

centric .lohniiv Schelbel, and he had no
doubt that tin,' bov he bad killed was the
poor half-witte- d child. Knowing (bat

German clearing was somewhere in
Hint, bueilllv. hu took the both' 111

aims and'stMileil to llnd It. As luck
would have It he teached it without till- -

llculty.
a stonv or "li.iMi:.

At an Investigation held on Tuesday
tbu .liutlco of the l'caco to whom

Phillip", repaired and akcd lor an exam-
ination, tlie following history of the boy-wa- s

elicited from the Hchelbels : lieforu
coming to tills country Schelbel was a
gardener in the employ of a German no-

bleman, living in Krofng. In his family
was then living a sister of Id". Katharine
Schelbel. According to tho

thu German. Mw must bavo been 11

.woman g considerable beauty, and w:i,
the time he mentioned, about twenty

years old. The Count, by whom Seliel-be- l
was employed, paw Katharine one

day and sent lor her to beeomu a servant
hi- - house. She went, ami became, hi

short time, a mltres- - of her employer.
She lived In that way lor a year, when
she returned to her brollier's house, day-lu-g

that shewn soon to bceonion mother,
and that the Count had scut her away
until alter her child was born. The child
was born In a few weeks alter her re-

turn, but the mother did not Hie to .

dying four days afterward. 'I'ho child
was taken in charge by .Mrs. Schelbel,
and it was not long before its tlellciency

Intellect was discovered. As thu
child grew in years its resemblance to

high-bor- n fat her in features becamu
marked that the fact grew to be com-

mon gossip hi the vicinity. Thi circum-
stance led to the emigration of th Sdicl-bel- s

to America, tho Count paying his
gardener S'J.OOO and hi passage to this
country, and agreeing to atitiuallv 'end
SJ0O to pay for the .support of tlie child.
This sum had been received regularly
by .Sehcllx-I- . who obstinately refused to
-- tide what the name of the nobleman -.

merely siying that he Is a m.in at
present high In thu conlldenco of thu
German government.

The jury, after deliberating for somo
time, returned a verdict 01 accidental
death in the cae. and reprimanded
1'hlllips for carelesdiii'..

"fur liip Illimil Is the Idle."
See UeiiteroiKitny, xiii'.'J. The blood

being liie Iroui which the cy-ti-- m

built up, uii'i Irom wliicli we deiive
our mental as well as phv-ic- al eapahill- -

lipi, how important that it should be
kept pure! lift contain vile, testering
poison-- , nil 01 ganie lutieilons beeoiueen-tcchlc-

.setthiigupon importuul organs,
n; lungs, Iher, and kidney.s, the ef-

fect is nio-- t Hence it be-

hooves all to Uwp their blood in a per-
fectly healthy condition, and more cjpee-Idi- y

does (hi- - apply at this p.irllcuhir
season id the year than at
my other. .o matter what
the exciting eail-- e may be. the leal

iu.se of a large proportion of nil c-

bad blood. Nmv. Dr. 1'ierce does not
wl-- h to place hi- - Cioldi-i- i .Medical

in the catalogue of quack latent 110s.
trunis, by recoiniiiendlng it lo cute every

e, nor does he -- o recommend it ; on
the contrary, thereaie hundred-- , 01 dis-
eases ttuit lie acknowledges it will not
cure ; but what he does claim h tins, timt
there is but one iorin ol iowdl-ea-etli-

will not cure, and that ilifeaso is cancer.
Iledoes not. recommend his lor
that ilisea.-e- , yet he knows It to be the
1110- -t -- earchliig blood-cleanse- r vetdl.-cov- -

crcd, and that it will Irec the blood and
Tsteui ol all other blood-pi'son- s. hu

they animal, vegetable, or mineral. The
omen .Metneai nicovcrv Is u'irrantf l

bv him to cure the worst Innns of Skin
DiscfW's. a- - allloims of lHotclte?. I'ini- -
ples. and l.ruptions ; also all (ilaiidular
Swellings, nnd tho worst Iorin of .Scrofu-
lous nnd Ulcerated .Sores of the Xeck,
I.egK, or other parts, and all Scrofulous

ol the Hones, n U hlteSwellings,
orcs. lllp-iol- and Spinal s.

all of which belong to Scrofu-
lous dieai s.
ro.sTiiiMr.i). Hii'-joix- T si; cinr.n.

V. (.Jnovi: Si.iiio.n, low a.
Dr. 1'ii.im:. Itiitralo. X V.:

Dear Sir .My wife first became lame
nine year- - ago. Swcllltiirs would anncar
and disappear on her hip, and shu wa.--
gnidually becoming rcifuced, and her
whole syslcin rotten witli dhea'c. In
1 ."!, a swelling hroko on her hip, dis-

charging large quantities, and since that
time there are several openings. Have
had live doctors, at an expense of S12",
who say nothing will do any good but a
stirgieafoporatloii.

duly 10, 1S7II. lie writes thus: .My
wile has certainly received a great beue-l- lt

from the u-- o of your lor
she was not able to get oil' thu bed and
was not expected to Jive a week when
site commenced using It 11 year ago. She
has hi en doing most of her work for over
six months. Has u.cd twenty bottles,
and still u'lng It. Her recovery Is con-

sidered as nlmo-- t a miracle, anil we at-

tribute it all to the use of your valuable
medicine. I can cheerfully recommend
It as a hlood-purill- anil strength-restore- r.

.1. .M. Konixsox.
lioldcn .Medical Discovery is sold by

I'm' the .Moutliot October.
During the lever season of last month,

the stool, of Ayer'.s Ague Cure In the Old
Xoith State becamo exhausted, and be-

fore a fsupplv could he received from Lo-

well. hu suilerlmr from chills and fever
became fearful. A few parlies we 10 mi

fortunate as to have It 011 hand,
and In Iredell county, thu drug-gi-- U

eked out their (slocks by
selling doses a each for a dol-

lar. Maiiv paid ten dollars for a bottle,
when thu "regular piicu is lint one, and
thotitrht themselves favored at that, so
vnltuiblo are tho curative properties
of tills preparation, which not only ex- -

cls mid poison iroui 1110 system, but
eaves the patient with unimpaired health
Hid vif'Oiv liak'KjU liV. V.) Standard.

L. 1) Alif, Cairo. II K. Akin, C'ble.ittn.

Zi. D. Alsin Go.,
-- Dulcrshi

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips, Collars, Etc.

105 Commercial Avenuo, CAIRO, ILLS.

iri'llio.e I'aiorliiK in Willi Ibelr iiutionujrti
Will II ml a coinplele llneuf Kovd-- t "III! lllill'b to
ulccl, ntbvttvui pricei.

PROMINENT ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

FIR,

''V . . .

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 0M, 010 and 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

s i::n,C' W' HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

F. M, STOGHFLETH,
Importer and Wholesale Dcalor in

zrojEUExorisr -- .jnto "domesticWines and Liquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - OAIKO, ILL.

Keeps a full stock of
3SLoxxtxa.oli.3r 23oui'b on.,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,
RHINE,

KELLY" ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

POND'S
XTRAGT

riio Tcoplc's Remedy.
Tho Universal Pain Ext aetcr.

Koto Ask for Pond's Ertract.Taku no other.

lip. furl will sneak uf tx'tllcnt lliiuc-- .'

FOR
In.) 11 ric to Man or lloasU,

I nilK llruiMD.
Sdiilns, C'nntu-- !

simiii,
I'l'iii-tiirew- . in- -, Ijuini- -'

Ifl or IiicImhI WoiiihN
f.Sn'llliii;M.liirin,sii.s,

MinbiiriH,
lllccilln I, onus, or

X010 lllet-il- , nml lllco -ran hiK (iiiins or Teeth.
VlllllllllllIOl IlloiMlllllll

I Illooily DUcliarzcs.
VIWh - Itlfcllmr Piles,

I llliml l'llr", (lulallllilc ) ,
roiUliiiclic,Knr:l'.!io,Neii- -

raism, owi'iidi rate
EXTRACT ItlM'iiiiiutlNiii. lUii'Uiim- -

Nlill'iii'Hsi or Sorcm-ss- ,

l.imiliniro, Ijiiiii' ll:u--

'sore 'I'll run I orQaliuy,
t liill.inicil Tonflls,
Dtlittif Ilroiiclil-- 1

lis,
Sort-o- r Inttamiil l'.jcs or

f.ji-lli-ls
'nlirrli,

Diurrlii-a- , Dyceiilcrv.
oi ' liilc, Inilamed I

llll-.-

raiiilnl or too l'rol'u,--e

.Mnntlillu

PEOPLE'S JII1U I.i-i;- . Ovarian DU-eu- u

anil 'luiinirs.
ICIiliicy 4'oiiipliilnt,

RPMPHV ' UravelnnilStnr.iWiry.
nCIVICU I ,;i'uKN ,! i;Ncoria.

tlono of Infuiit.s, or
iron Adult

Viirlcosc VcIiin. l.'n- -

EXTERNAL l:irii or liilbiiueil Vi ln
I'lcci-s- , (Hit .soits, Inter--

inu uicira ions.A" lliiili. Cnrliiiiicli", T11- -
nuiw, Hut .swelllnsa.

INTERNAL 'orntimil nilidniio, Cluit-- I
l or Sore Keet.

CliiiliiilCN.IIarnessur Sad-
dleUSE. li'idlx.

IVI011 nrWlilllow, r'rust- -
til l.iinbs or 1'iuti.

MosiiilIo IIIIch. Insect
.Slinks, Clupped Humid. .

IM.VIN r,'Tlt.'T Is for sale by nil I'll'".!-Clas- s

ItriiKHisls. ami rtcoiuiiK'.i.lullij
nil DriiCfc-listi- i. l'liynlclans, nnd esfi-j-Imil-

Mlio Iiiih tr used it.
rainplilcl cimtaf nintr IlUtory ami Vrn imdl-- nl

liitMin niipllcatluii, if not found ut your
DniKidat's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
. Yiii-- nml Iiiiiidon.

PIIYNIC'IANiS.

yiLLIAM R, SMITH, M. D.

1ti:SIDi:.Ci:: No il 'llihtetnlli street, be
tween Washbiiftou uienue ami Walnut ktrvet.

OFFICK; North ldo of KIkIiIIi btret t be-

tween Commercial uml Wii.liliiKton incline.

10. W. DUNNINQ, M. D.

ltr.SlDKNCi:: Corner Ninth nml Walnut
streets.

Uri'lCIC: Corner Sixth 6lus.t uml Ohio Levee.

OKl'ICi: HOUltS: From On. ni, lJm.,ninl
from'.! to p.m.

i..wyi:ks.
II. MULKEY,JOHN

Attorney at Law.
CAlltO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICK: At ivolduico on Ninth Street, be-- I

ween Wimlibntloii uveniiu nml Walnut t

Aucuts Wniili'il lor our St'n llooli,
'

"PLAIN HOME TALK"
About llic llllinnii Hi-tei- tlm llublls ,nf Jlen

I uml Woiueii, our social Kelalloni nnd .Satinen.
m imcli K MlilMi.W. OUIMON hKNMJ lor

i eiery mv. IlinilUli mid Ccriiiiiutillllouj Out-- 1

llUenlhelyliec, eurj diluK ntinlMicd . Ailillf.
' lur rullilc-c- i hill) e circular nnd clm U'rms

II II. NA'IT V CO., M. LouU, Mo,

MARRIED LADIEStf(&
.h ii flamp "r con wi mini tire ur, ui Krav jn

i Dr. JI. U .I'.Utll, u L". Wmli.fct.ImUJUioU, Imt.

NO. 207.

ARK ECONOMY IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AMD UNIFORM

hi:ai. kstati: aci:.t.
JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO,

Real Estate

EiOTJSE A.GKE2STT3
COLLECTORS.

JONVKYANCJJRS. K0TAJHE8 PUBLIC

Lnud Airentn of tho Illinois Central aud
Durlluicton and Qulncy It. It.

Companies,

fiorth Cor. Sixth and Ohio Laveu, i

CAIItO. ILLINOIS.

1. 1. I.VNIII. (. J. 1IOWLEV.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

AND

House Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At the Court Houio.

VAHir.TY STOKK'.

Wew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.

Horn or 10th St. and Commercial Av

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C 0. PATIER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer m

All UmU hard unit ton,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o.

Mill aTYard,
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot and

Ohio Lovoo.

FXXOXTOGRAFSXC
INSTITUTE.

Coinor WashliiRton Agaiul 14th Street,

CAIRO, ILL.

OPEN EROM 5 TO 0 P.M. DAILY.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

AMU

NOJtTJf SWi: OF lUaUTU sflltlKI

Untween Washington uud CommeroUl
Avenues.

(MflM10. MMM'HANTM.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Snrreiiora to John H. PblHU)

FORWARDING
AMU

Commission Merchants
Ami Dealers In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BBAJf, etc.

Agcnti for LAST1N 4eRAND 70WDKR CO

ICornar Tenth Street nnd Ohio
liftvoa.

'I.. I) SUllms. K. C.

MATHUSS Sc UHIi,
FORWARDING

Ami ticiieral

Commission Merchants
Dealers bi

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE.

a4 Ob.10 Xiovoo.

P. CUHL,
l'.xclll'lle

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent
.VoWOIilo I.cviv,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
f.

K. .1. Ayrrs. S. D. Art.

AYRES Sc CO.,

And gfncral

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

Ami dealer hi

STAPLE AND FAN C Y

GROCERIES,
Fore I 11 unit DomcEtio Fruits and Kuta

161 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

C. N. HUGHES,
(Jeneral

Insurance Agent,

OFFICK:

OHIO ZliUAT
Over Mathuo & Ulil'i.

vtoxk but Fin Companies ieire
JJN eeiitcd.

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

S AFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

(iener.ii

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Sank Building, up-itt- r.

The OldtBt Established Agency In Sout
era Illinois, representing over

865 000 000

CHOICE FSMCALS I0U87S.

Tho Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 BASOLAY ST. NEW YORK

continue their authoria l itepriiitii of tho
Kl) 1 N 1 1 UKO 1 1 1 1 K V I K V XV hlg.
LONDON QUAUTKULY KEVIKW-C- on-

serviitlvc.
WESTJIINSTKIt KKVIKU Liberal.
HIIITISII yWAltTL'JlLVItEWKW Kviin-jfcllcal.

Containing nuiitci I) critlclsnis and siinuni-- l
ies of all that Is iresli and valuablo lit
Literature, Seicnce, and Art ; tuid

BLACKWOOD' 8

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

Tito most poworful monthly In tho KuzlMi
Lin;;ua;'e. famous lur STOUIKS, KSSAVS,
and SKIU'CHKS,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TKILMS (liidudllii' l'ostuge) :

Favabls Strictly in Advance.
Far iiiiv ono ltovlew, l uu por.auuuia
Korany two Uovlews,
For any three Reviews, 1U00
For all four Itevluwn, Li 00
KoJLlllackwuod'd Muga

-- zinc, 4 CO

fyojMilackwood and ono
Io..l.,... 7 00

For Ubckwood and two
HHVICWri, 10 00

For UUckwood and turco
ltevlewf, 111 CO

For HUckwood and tho
lour iteviowc, 15 00

CLUUtJ.
A discount of twenty ur cent, will be al

lowed to elubi of four or nrnro persons
lnii: four copies ol lllackwooii or or ono
uvlew will bo tent to ono address for
Vl 80, lour copies of tlio four novicwi auu

ni'.icKwoouior ?i, auu sj

Circular with further particulars rosy be

41 Harclsy Street, Now ork.

s

i


